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"Every Cloud Has

a Silver Lining."
The clouds of bad blood enveloping

humanity have a silver lining in the shape

of a specific lo remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medicine,

which drives out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex o- - any age.
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BnUted at tbo post offlco it Hod Cloud. Neb.as
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ADVKUTIHINO HATKS:
Local advertising 6 cents per line per Issue.

Local Advertising for entertainments, coif
lerts, socials, otc, Riven by clitircticn, charitable
societies, etc., whoro all money rained there
from aroused wholly for church or charitable
ocUlle, first ton line free and nil over ten

line 'i cents per line per Issue.
Local advertising of entertainments, concert,

recitals, etc., whoro per cent I Riven to pro-

moters, ft cents per lino per lsmc.
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One column per month -
One half column per month .. '
One fourth column per monll 1

Oencriil display advertising U rents per
Inch per Issue.
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Republican County Convention.
A republican county convention for Webster

county Is horohy called to meet nl the court
house In lied Cloud on Thursday, September
Till, IMM. ntll o'clock a.m.. for the purpose or
nomlnatliiRit candidal!) for the alllce of

Clerk of the District Court.
County Treasurer,
County Cler.
County Supcil'tilcndent of Public Instruction.
County HhcrllT,
County Coroner,
County Commissioner for thu First and Fourth

Also to elect delegates to nttcnJ the Judicial
convention to bo held nt HnsttiiRs, Nebraska, on
the Win day or aepicuucr, inw,

Als to elect delegates lo tho stuto convention
lo be held at Omaha on thu 2lt day of Septrui
bcr, ISW.

The various townships and ward iiro entitled
to representation as follow, based on thctolu
for lion. M. U. Ha) ward In IMW for governor,
nllowlngunc dolcKate for each leu otc ninl
innlor finctlon thereof so cast and one nt large
for each township or ward, to wit:

Onl.lo Itook
IIEl.KliA.TK.

Oartlold
I.lno
Walnut Creek
Heaver Creek.
Pleasant Hill
Olenwood
luavale
Harmony .........
lied Cloud- - .

W.

Stillwater
KlmCrcok.
Until) . .,

Cnthertou .
Onk Creek...
Potsdam

.;

iiei.k.iiat-m-
.

lied cloud. 1st ward
Iteil Cloud, ad ward

Total ....
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.

.... rt
T

. . .
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Vi
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....i:n

And for the transaction of such other business
as maylcomo beforo;tho convention.

U. II. Ciionk Chairman.
. II. Kout, Secretary.

Noxt Tuesday evening t 8 o'clock nt
tho Flromnti's Hull and Roby's feed
mill is tho tiuio anil plneo sut for hold-

ing tho republican iirliuarlcs.

Mr. Mryan thinks tho present pros-porit- y

Is only imaginary. If you hud
boon getting $r00 per tiny lor speaking
nnd fountl tho price cut to llfty pur
centnntl woak at Unit, you would huvo
tho same opinion.

If tho mnuagcrs of tho Hastings street
fall will agree to cage and exhibit tho
poutiuul editor of tho Tribune, wo
might bo induced to visit that pluco
during tho fair. Wo always havo had
a kind 'o hankorin' to see tbo critter.

Thirty-liv- e dollars for a piano, live
dollars for a billiard lablo, twenty-live- ,

dollars for four watches and clocks,
ninety dollars for throe horses and
turoo carriages, tlvo dollars for a sow
ing machine, and household goods to
tho amount of $250, tiro tho values
placed upon Ins personal belonging
by Mr. Win, J. Bryan in answer to tho
tax assessor of Lincoln..

Next Thursday at tho court hotiso in
this city will occur thu republican
comity convention. From present in-

dications the convention promises to
to bo a harmonious one The only
olllco over which thero it liKely to be
any exciting contest is that of .sheriff.
Thu largo numbur of ca ldiilntcs for
that oillcu Indicate a hard pull for the
nomiualion, However it is to be hoped
that it will not result in a lot of otllce-suckin- g

sore-head- s after tho conven-
tion is over. Only ouo of tho many can
bo nominated, and tho tost should
stand by tho decision of thu cuvcutlnu.

According to all reports thu pops
were hopping piad thu next morning
aftor thu statu convention, when they
went out on the streuls and hi'tird the
cries of thu newsboys: "Morning pa-

pers, all about thu democratic conven-

tion." Thu populists supposed that
they al.so had huld a convention until
they run across Allen and
Win. J. Bryan. Then they began to
doubt it, but aftor they heard the ciy
of tho nowsboys it dawned upon them
that they might as well havo sent in
their uudorsomunts by mail and saved
thu wear and tear on their railroad
passes. . m

J. W. Uuuchoy has, nt tho earnest
solicitation of his friends, decided to
again bu a candidate for tho oillce of
sheriff, For a time John positively re-

fused to bo a candidate on nccottnt of

his other duties, but now that ho is
foot-loos- e he has nt last succumbed to
kls friends wishos. If past records
onunt for anything John will bo found
a strong caudidato, as for four years
be made ouu of the best sheriffs Web-

ster county ever had. He proved him
self during his term of oflleo to bo a
natural born criminal hunter and no

uilininnt uns too mu-iI- I foi litm to inn
down He would take jtitl nt much
trouble to hunt down u man who stole
chickens one wh. lobbed a 'bunk.
Although .liilin may be ti little lute in

entering the race, thu balance of the
aspirants will hud thai he bus iimnik
able "catching up" ciiiilltic.,

In speaking of a speech made at the
county convention nt Hebron last week
tho.Jt ui'tinl siiyc; "Coiigresnian Suth-

erland not only asstimo I to lay down
the platfotn upon which the (tiaioiiists

niu to stand, assuming to thu nforcsaid
fuslonlsts all the viituus in the calen-

dar, but ho even went so far in his
of thu republicans ns to

plan thu platfotn upon which ho wants
them lo stand, Mr. Stithuiland had It

all planned out to his satisfaction that
the republicans tiro to father and fos-te- t

thu trusts. Hisgioatest grievance
was in thu fnct that Mark Hnuna had
introduced ami successfully passed
through tho Ohio statu republican con-

vention nn anti-trus- t resolution, and
thu fact that this groat financier had
pursued thu opposite policy from Hint
dcslted by thu f unionists, branded him
in their eyes as n scoundrel ami traitor
to tho policy proscribed for him by thu
Dry unites."

Do We Want Pure Wattr.
J. E W. Richards, n well mnu from

Arapahoe, was in tho city the foru part
of the week, having come here at the
request of the city authorities for thu
put pose of looking over thu ground to
secure a supply of water suillcieut for
our city's needs. lr. iticnarus is a
practical well man, and clearly demon-
strated to thu authorities that plenty
of pure water could bo had at thu situ
of tho small test wull put down Inst
week In fact ho is so Haugiiiun of it
that lie is willing to make a contract to
out in a well nl that point and euaratiteo
it to furnish 100,000 gallons of water
per day. Hu oilers two propositions to
thu council, as follows: First, to make
a system of ten drive wells along thu
course of tho gravel bed found in thu
test well and connect the satno to thu
pumping station by pines, for SO'.T)

when thu above tun wells shall have
beun successfully driven and linished
and on a test will supply 100,000 gal-

lons ner dav. moro than can bo at pres
ent obtained. Second, to make a well
sixteen feet in diameter, Inlcked up,
with eight snudpotnts on thu inside of
snld wnll, driving samu through thu
brick sides thereof to a dlstanco t--f

from llftoon to thirty fuettuto thu grav-
el, wherever required to obtain tho
greatest How of water. This wull will
cost 91,000, payablo after it has been
aomplcted and connected to pumping
tatluu, aud upon lust will supply 100,-00- 0

gallons of water per day. more than
is at thu present time furnished by tho
water s vsiem. l ucso are mo two prop
ositions as submitted by Mr. Richards,
aud they certainly seem very fair inas-
much as hu is willing lo guarantee his
work aud insure a plentiful supply of
pure water, somulhkng this city has
never had. However, thu city council
has urn desire to call down upon their
heads thu maledictions of some un- -

Sratufui people for such useless
some chooso to call it, with-ju- t

giving everyone nu opportunity to
exptess luuir viuws of tho question.
For thu purpose of gutliug too senti-
ment of tbo peoplo on this subject the
mayor has called n cilizou's meeting
tor next Monday Inight nt 8 o'clock,
at the Fireman's Hall at which Mr.
Uichnrds will be present and thorough
ly explain hlo proposed plans, and
ovoryouo iuterested In pure drinking
water should be there. If you want
pure water that will be the time to say
so, aud if you don't caro enough about
pure water to attond tho meeting and
say so the council may take it for
granted that you are satistiod with
water tillered through pig pens, cow
yards aud manure piles in dry weather
wheu the water in tho present wells
nets short, and lot tho puro water ques
tion urop. ii you are interested in-
tend the meuttug.

GUIDE ROCK.
A. 11. Crary returned homo Mouday.
Still tho town lots are being bought

up.
II. It. Hunter shipped a car of cattle

Tuesday.
0. A. Kdgerlon is hero from Iowa

this week. '
S. A. Roddon expects lo tnaku his

home in Oregon in thu Inline.
L'has. Gay and Geo. I'ayuo returned

fuiiu their western trip'lhtirsday.
I). O. Leith bought near load of

horses aud shipped them from here last
Friday.

1. IS Colviu sold S. A. Rodden's
farm last week lo N. (J. Simpson of
Chiibu, Co. Neb.

Mr. Lowry received a telegram Wed-
nesday announcing the death of Mrs. S.
Vandorau formerly of this place, nl
White Cloud, Kuiisas.

Alexander Phillips, Guu. liagau.Geo
Aughiubaugh, aud probably some
others will start Friday for the Nation.
alG. A. R. oucauipnu..t .1. ruulel-phia- .

As Milton Fait tield aud Wintield Hen-
ry were going homo I rum town Tues-
day uiglu, their team became frighten-
ed al a UMstitt dog uboui mile t ;il
of town and tan away, throwing them
out and injuring Fatrliold so bad hu had
to bu carried home on a cot, but Henry
escaped uuinluied. Ouu of thu horses
was badly iiijuiud.

Harvey Horn is down from Blue Hill
this week. AstlDOWN.

This story of the latest contlduuuo
schomt lor lleeuing thu unsophisticated
farmor is going the rounds of tho
country press: A man who represouts
himself as a traveling preacher calls
und asks to remain over night, lleforo
the hour for rotltiiiK a young man and
woman come along and ask if there
is not a minister iu thu house who eau
perform a marriage ceremony Of
couiae there is. Thu young couple Join
hands aud thu farmor and his wife
are asked to sign tho inarriagu certlti-cal- o

as witnesses, i'bo certitieato af-

terward turns upas a promissory note

Uow An Tur Kldaey t
Dr. Hobb- - 8prsus Pills cure all kldoer 111. I
U fr. Add. Httrllo Hemtdr Co., CblMf or I

Communicated.
To the Kitltoi In keeping read up in

tho )yc fits ease, Is one not Mi tick with
the fni ee which U being played in the
trial O)of I lie pi loner, and feel at the
entile lime irnitfful for having been
burn in the Unhid Slntei of America

It would lie a itiange proeeedini! In
the eyes of any Ameiicnii who could
witness It aud more o to nu American
lawyer familiar with the civill.etlmctlf
ods of (lulling the truth.

In tend of telling facts men simply
get up mid miiku speeches, and state
couciiHlous and call each other hard
names. Up to this time there have not
been one bundled words of testimony
introduced agalr-- t Dreyfus but would
have been promptly and properly tilled
out by an American judge.

If it were a habeas corpus ense In Ne-

braska, Dreyfus would not have been
detained in custody over night and if
Franco would permit us to send over
ono pood justice of tho penco with a
copy of "Greenleaf on Evidence" ho
would In n day hear nil material and
competent testimony, restore the pris-
oner to his family, declare the coutt
ndjourned, and, with his "Ureonleaf"
under his arm, come back to Nebraska
and serenely tace up the work laid
down for tho occasion, and feel that ho
hnd simply performed a reasonable
survlco to a falsely-accuse- d citizen of a
sister republic, aud dealt out a good
strong blow in tho interest of humani-
ty-

No sooner does a witness c include
his testimony than some follow hops
up and asks that ho bo "confronted"
by tho retiring witness, which requet
is granted, and thou begins another
scene such as is simply indescribable,
so (till nl spleen Is It, and so exceeding-
ly rediculnus ns oftentimes to sot the
spectators in n roar. Now this court-marti-

trial is not so much for tho
purpose of punishing Droyfus as it is
for a vindication of the "Army," a vast
majority of tho French people believing
that tin army is second only to the A-
lmighty, if second to nny powet what-
ever wliethei on earth or in the skies,
nnd vnuld, doubtless, stand up for the
army nt the. expense of meeting with
dlvlnu disapproval.

Imagine that you tire attending the
trial and that you are straining every
nerve to catcli each syllable as it falls
from thu lips of M Bertillou, ouu of
thu star witnesses for thu prosecution,
and you am rcgnlcd with tlto following
ns one of his very strongest arguments
in proof of tho prisoner's guilt: "Thu
handwriting of thu borderauobeys n ge
ometrical ry ,lun, ol wnieii l discovered
the ('(itiation in the prisoner's blotting
pail."

Why I tho palmiest days of tho
county bar, when the niembeis

chewed black Navy plug and spit
across tho table a, one another and
made faces behind the judges back,
sink Into nothingness when compared
with tho antics of most of the witnesses
and lawyers for the prosecution in tho
Droyfus case.

It now remains to be seen whether
tho "Court" will havo the manliness to
dcclaio tho Innocence of thu prisoner,
nnd Hint, too, (outside of France) with
tho npproval of tho wholo civilized
world. J. M. Ciiaffin.

Good Enough t Take.
The tinost quatily of loaf sugar is

used in tho manufacture of Cbambor-lain'- s

Cough Remedy nnd the roots
used in its preparation givo it a flavor
similar to that of maple s.yrup, making
it very pleasant to tnko. As a medicine
for thu euro of coughs, colds, la grippe,
cioup and whooping cough it is un-
equalled by auy other. It always curee
and cures quickly. For snlo by H. K.
(Jrice.

An Abilone man turned his eyes from
tbo pyramids of thn world to Its lesser
things ami so invented an ideal pancake
turner. This is not strange where the
women run to clubs so universally, and
whoro the pancakes must bake and turn
tbomsolves automatically or give way to
baker's I road. However, over in this
neighborhood the ideal pnncake turner
also sings, talks a little, wears a white
apron nnd chows gum.

A man with n poor memory lives in
McPhersou, Km. Aftor buying a safe
for the storing of his valuables, ho
poucilcd the combination on the plas-
tered wnll near the safe. A few days
later ho had the walls whitewashed,
and, of course, thn pencil figures wore
obliterated. He hnd to havo the safo
blown open and his wife blew him up
for his stuoidity.

American Beauties.
There are none fairer or sweeter the

world over. Unfettered nnd uutrani-mcle- d

the American woman ipiccns it as

Hi
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does no otlicr
woman in the
world. Yet her
very energy and
ambition are of-

ten times her un-
doing. She at-

tempts too much.
Her health is un-
dermined. Aud
when health cocs
beauty goes also.
uie use 01 ur.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov
ery
the health. It
cures diseases of
the stomach and
organs of diges-
tion and nutri-
tion and assures
perfect assimila-
tion of food aud
the proper nour-
ishment of the
body. It In-
creases the blood
supply and elim-
inates the impur-
ities that clog
the svstein and

cloud the complexion.
Mrs. Miry K. Lewis, of Tanner, Ollmer Co.,

W. Va.. writes: "Dr. Merce'a Golden Medical
Discovery, I'avorite rrescrlpttou ' and fleas-au- t

1'ellcU,' cured me when doctors and other
medicines failed. I'or fifteen years I sulTered
untold misery, I had Riven up all hope of
ever gtttlnir well. I could not lie down to steep,
and cvcrythinK I ate'would almost cramp me to
death. Was very nervous and could hardly walk
across the room. I only weighed ninety pounds
wheu I commeuccd talking these medicines sis
years ago; I now weigh one hundred and forty
pounds nnd am having better health than ever
before. After twlng sick so long bavechtXHgtJ
lo UmiiiitanJ rosy chtttrJ. I have taken fifteen
bottles each of Prescription,' i Discovery1 and' relicts.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets act gently
but effectively. Women value them.

Goming back to Hed Gloua SopUr.ier 15. Bigger und grander than ever.

WtWG BROS.,

10.00 People,

500 Horses,

300 Performers,
5 Big Arenas,
1 Aerial Enclave,
,i Mile Race Track.

THE
OF THE
WORLD.

A MA.IKSTIC, IMI'OSINC., IDIIAl,, 1'ATItlOI II" Sl'KCTACI.K,

Last of the Gentary,
Oil, THE LH.IIT OF LIHJ-ItT-

Y.

Over 1000 people and bundled of louses in the cn'.

IiOGKHRRT'S FAMOUS

WUKLIt

O'Brien's
Famous

the

Dancing, Acrobatic,
Play --Acting

WORLD'S
GREATEST

SHOWS.
65

Cayes.
Acres

$7,400

KXIIIIIITION FUKSENTINO

bred time performed

G01HEDIAJ1S.

ACTUAL PHOTOflRAPHIC VIEW I

J - OVER MROUCTTIHO,

SENSATioNVrrrNALEOF POSTUIUNS, PYllAMIO-MAKlNf- l,

MMIOUIIY TRAWM EQUINES.$

MERR WONDERFUL BRASS
Big- - - - Free - - - in - - Sections

EVERY MORNING AT

ONE 50c TICKET Admits to Everything.
OHILOREN UNDER 12 YEARS OLD HALF PRIOE.

TIIK

Show,
!y

one

ALL RAILROAD8.

fWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, AT M. DOORS OPEN

THE GREATEST ONEARTH.
WILL EXNIBIT AT

fted Gload, Friday, September 15th.
Reserved numbered seats admissions show day without extta charge at (Jotting's Store.

SOOTH

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Liquors,
California 1 at dies

PABST MILWAUKEE Beef

ALWAYS ON TAP.

INVINCABLE
MOTSTARCHS

AMUSEMENT

Days

J

I LOST I

John
Equine

BKU

Railroad
25 Elephants.

and
12 of
$3,700,000 Invested.

TIIK OSI.V IN

61 JloFse Aet
(II line horses in one ring at one

ELEPHANT

Sfl
fjlikiLo

SOUDER'S FUNNY ELEPHANT

New Street Parade Thirty
10

SPECIAL v CHEAP v EXCURSIONS
ON

COMPLETE 2 AND 8 P. ONE EARLIER.

ACKNOWLEDGED SHOW

and Drug

SIDE

Wines,

PLATT &:FREES CO.,

Ghieago kambeF Yard,
CI.OUI). NEBRASKA.

daily

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

1H0HEY
Uy hog dunrno (cholera) savod by insuring your hogs. Wo
mo licensed by tho stale. Perfectly safo and equitable.
Costs less and more economically conducted tban any other J
coiup-Hir- . Purely nun ual. Your own adjust your
loss. Every moinbrr has a voice in thu management. Aline
opening for gwHi Aisknts. Write us at onco for terms and
torritnry. Farmers' Mutual Hog las. Association,

7J6 New York Lite Building, Omaha, Ntb. i
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Cars.

100 Dens
Tents.

expense.

man.

BAND.

O'CLOCK.

HOUR

neighbors

I NO SPRINGS. Sure to go in the Ground.
I
1 James Peterson, Agt.,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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